The effect of methylation outside the recognition sequence of restriction endonuclease PvuII on its cleavage efficiency.
This study is to extend our earlier observation that Dam and Dcm methylation outside the PvuII recognition sequence inhibited PvuII cleavage in one of the three PvuII sites of pGEM4Z-ras DNA. In this paper, a new recombinant plasmid DNA, pGEM4-SV40ori-anti-ras, was constructed which has only two PvuII sites, I and II. The Dam and Dcm-methylated and unmethylated DNAs were produced in Escherichia coli and linearized by ScaI. The DNA molecules were digested with different amounts of PvuII. The results show that by comparing the DNA fragment number and intensity of the partial and final products in agarose gel, PvuII site I on the methylated DNA molecule was digested four- to eight-fold more slowly than site II. In the unmethylated plasmid DNA, the two PvuII sites were cleaved at about the same rate. The difference was caused only by methylation of Dam and Dcm sites outside the PvuII recognition sequence. A methylated Dam site immediately adjacent to the less efficiently cut PvuII site I may be responsible for the inhibitory effect. We suggest that a new parameter, involving methylation of sites outside the recognition sequence, be considered in kinetic experiments on cleavage.